
CIVIL ACTION TO

SNOW FLAKES An served at lunfch- 
eens, teas—in fact, wherever a par
ticularly crisp and dainty cracker is 

appreciated.
Sold in S s ix «  of packages aad in bulk

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

follows: H im n o i, Center; Forbes, 
Right G irds ?• J o h n ,  Right 
T ik is ; V sra jr, Right Cad; Johneon, 
Loft O n d ; Neeley, L sft Taekie; La. 
kens, Loft Rad; Clinton, Loft Half; 
Elwood, R ight; Dario, Q oartor; Stan
ley, Fall Back. Tho ab o rt toam U 
scheduled to  play Marshfield hors 
Friday, Norsmbor 23, aad haro boon 
practising coostaatly daring tho post

FARMERS UNION STORENovember 1«, 1917. 
I. J . Stanley, Jui 
L. A. Liljeqvist, i

PAT NO ATTENTION TO

COQUILLE GARAGE, A  A  Paul, Prop.
»  tho dollar, ob 
of tho road dlo-

L. MYRBERG
Has removed his Shoe Repair Shop 
to the building opposite the Bax
ter Hotel and just west o f Rose’s 

Store. Call and See Him.
deposit of fl&OO.

Tho righ t ia rooorvod to rajoct an ; 
or all propooalo or to accapt tho pro 
poaal or proposal« doomed boot for

Coupon 10 centsCOUNTY COURT OF
COOS COUNTY, 

James Watson,
*g, County Judge.
O. J. Armstrong,

County Commissioner, 
Archie Phillip,

County CoouniMionor.

on a can of
SPEE" DEE A harmless, gritless cleanser, 
good for hands, housework, ruga, carpets, clothes, 

walls, floors. Will not injure the hands.
H. 0 . Anderson, Coquille, Oregon

Attoot:
L. W. Oddy,

County Clerk.
Coquille, Oregon, Nor. 10th, 1917. 44tS

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OP OREGON IN AND 
FOR THE COUNTY OF COOS. 

John H. West, Chartas A. West and 
Nonni# Bright,

following bounded aad doocribod pro
perty. tho S E *  of tbs N W tt aad 
Lot No. 8, and also all th a t p art of 
Lot No. 6, and tho 8W% of tho N W tt 
of Sec. 8, Twp. 29 8. B 18 W. W. 1L, 
contained in tbs following metes and 
bounds, beginning a t a  point which is 
2-18 chain« North aad ISAS chain« 
E ast of th« quarter Section corner bo- 
tw in  Section« S and 4, Twp. and 
Rang« a fo n a ld , aad running th a ïe  
E ast 4.92 chains, am o  or l i a ,  to tho 
• i t  line of tho 8W14 of tho NW14 of 
■aid Section 8; thaoco South along tha 
■aid quarter-quarter «action lina ex
tended to a point whore the e a rn  if 
■o extended would in te rn e t the righ t 
bank of the North Fork of tho Coquille 
R iv i; thence running down stream  
•long the «aid righ t bank to a  point 
d i  South of tha place of beginning; 
thence North 1440 to the p |«p«
of beginning, containing 60 a c r i  of 
land more er l a i  in tha last daaeribed 
trac t ef land, all in Com  County, S tate 
of Oragon.

F o ra v i barring you of nil right, 
title, in te n t  oc claim ia and to  the

• 1  of December 2* 1917.
A  J . Sherwood, n id in g  a t Coquille, 

Cooo County, Ore.
44t7 A t to r i ;  for. plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF SUIT IN EQUITY TO 
QUIET TITLE. «

In the Circuit Court of tbs S tate of 
Oregon, in and for Com  County.

To Wilson West the above entitled I vs.
defendant. A lbert Graham aad Jennie Graham,

In the name of the state of Oregon hie wife, M. R. Lm  and Loviaa Lee, 
you are hereby notified that w»u are Me wife, Alva Lm  and LilHe M. Lee, 
required to appear and answer the I his wife, and Hiram Thurston, and 
complaint filed against yod in the a i l  all other persons or partiM  known 
above entitled suit within six weeks or unknown, claiming any right, title, 
from the date of the first publication estate, lien or interest in and to the 
ef this Summons, to-w it: Within six real estate herein described, Defend- 
weeks from the lfith day of Novem- ante. *
her, 1917, aad if you have failed to I . ■ < .t -
appear and answer on or before the To, A lbert Graham and Jennie Gra- 
28th day of December, 1917, th a t date ham, his wife, aad to Hiram Thuigton 
being the last date of the tiase pro- sad sloe all other p e rs o i or parties, 
scribed in the order for publication, known or unknown, claiming any 
Judgment will b«'taken against you for right, title, estate, lien or Interest In 
w i t  thereof for the relief demanded and to the real m tate herein described: 
in the complaint, a succinct statem ent I la  Tha N sm s Of The S tate Of Oregon: 
of which is m  follow«: for th« parti- You aro hereby required te  appear 
tioo of the SW qoartor ef the 8E and answer the Complaint filed 
quarter of 8. 27; the W half of the NE against yen in tho above entitled su it 
quarter aad (ho SE quarter of tho NW within six weeks from the date of 
quarter of B. »4 Tp. 29 fl ef R 14 W. the fea t ptiM kntiomof thi« oummews, 
ef the W. M. ia Com County, Oregon; to-w it:—within six weeks from the 
or for the snle of said prem ise^ and 2nd day of Novan»her, 1917, the saam 
the partition of the proamda if it  ap- being the date of the first publication 
pear to  the satisfaction of the Court of this sununons; and if you fail to 
tha said prepsrty cannot ha portioned I appear aad answer ea or before 14th 
w ithout groat prejudice to the owners, day ef December, 1917, the same be-


